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Generating metadata for research data
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Scientists have limited time/energy/resources to
dedicate toward metadata generation



Problematic for ‘long-tail’ science researchers who have
heterogeneous data and insufficient support (Heidorn,
2008; Cragin et al., 2010)



Increased requirements for public access to research
data generated by government funding necessitate
metadata provision (i.e. OSTP memo, Holdren, 2013)

Methods matter for data sharing and reuse
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Significance of research methods description


Documenting modifications to research protocol vital to
integrity of dataset in field-based research
(Karasti, Baker & Halkola, 2006; Karasti & Baker, 2008)



For trust and selection of data for reuse
(Zimmerman, 2008; Van House, Butler & Schiff, 1998)

Methods metadata
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Focus on methods metadata in research
the type of information needed for basic comprehension of
how data were produced in the scientific research context


Highlights the importance of research methods
description for describing research data for reuse

Methods metadata source?
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Limited use of automated approaches (i.e. workflow
technologies) to record data production processes



Role of journal publications as source for methods
description



experimental procedure details in articles contribute to
reuse decisions (Faniel & Jacobsen, 2010)
articles traditional mode for scientific communication
with increased availability due to open access
publishing (Brown, 2010)

Proposed inquiry
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How can journal article content be utilized to
generate metadata on data production methods for
datasets?


What metadata elements for methods from existing
schemes map to journal article content?



What gaps exist for methods metadata generation
from journal article content?

Study Design
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Phase 1 – Mapping metadata for research methods





National Environmental Methods Index (NEMI)
documentation
Sample of (24) peer-reviewed journal research articles
from soil ecology

Phase 2 – Extending mapping with existing metadata
schemes for data



Ecological Metadata Language (EML)
Content Standard for Digital Geospatial Metadata
(CSDGM)

NEMI metadata for methods
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mandatory elements

Method Descriptive Name

Brief Method Summary

Source Citation

Method Official Name

Method type/ subcategory
(pre-defined list)

Method Number/Identifier

Media Name

Instrumentation

Method Source
optional elements

Scope and Application

Detection Limit Type

Applicable Concentration

Interferences

Max Holding Time

Sample Prep Methods

Range

Concentration Range Units

QC Requirements

Sample Handling

Detection Limit Note

Precision Descriptor Notes

Methods metadata mapping with NEMI
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Article example: Smetak, K. M., Johnson-Maynard, J. L., & Lloyd, J. E. (2007). Earthworm population
density and diversity in different-aged urban systems. Applied Soil Ecology, 37(1), 161–168.
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[mandatory]
Process Step
Description
Date
Time
Contact
Source Produced/Used
Citation Abbreviation

[mandatory if applicable]
Source
Information
Citation/Abbreviation
Time Period of Content
Contribution
Type

• Descriptive Name
• Source Citation
• Method type/
subcategory
• Media Name
• Brief Method
Summary
• Official Name
• Method #
• Instrumentation
• Method Source
• Scope and
Application
• Applicable
Concentration
• Max Holding Time
• Range
• QC Requirements
• Detection Limit Note
• Precision Descriptor
Notes
• Detection Limit Type
• Interferences
• Sample Prep
Methods
• Concentration Range
Units
• Sample Handling

[mandatory]
methodsType
methodsStep
procedureStepType
description
citation
protocol
instrumentation
software
substep
[mandatory if applicable]
dataSource
sampling
studyExtent
spatialSamplingUnits
description
qualityControl
Description, citation,
protocol, instrumentation,
software, substep

EML – “methods module”

CSDGM – “Lineage”

NEMI

Preliminary findings & Discussion
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•

Methods information from journal articles amenable
to metadata generation

•

Common methods-related elements identified across
metadata schemes

•

Gaps in both metadata schemes and journal article
content revealed for methods description

Journal article structure and mapping
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NEMI method types
include:
• “Methods
and
Materials” section
most robust area
for
methods
description
• Descriptions
of
“processing” and
“analysis” not as
explicit in article
content
Article example: Vourlitis, G. L. et al. (2011). Spatial Variations in Soil
Chemistry and Organic Matter Content across a Vochysia divergens Invasion
Front in the Brazilian Pantanal. Soil Sci. Soc. Am. J., 75(4), 1554–1561.

Methods metadata mapping: connecting data and processes
Method Identifier

VALBRSN-2011-01

Method Descriptive Name Surface litter processing
The surface litter pool mass was measured at each site
in 2010 by collecting all of the surface litter within 25
by 25 cm quadrats that were randomly arrayed within
Brief Method Summary each plot. Litter samples were lightly rinsed with
distilled water to remove mineral debris, dried at 70°C
for 1 wk, and weighed to the nearest 0.01 g using a
digital balance.
Media type Surface litter
Method Identifier

VALBRSN-2011-02

Method Descriptive Name Soil core sample collection & analysis

(Vourlitis, G. L. et al., 2011)

Soil core samples approximately 5 cm in diameter (120
cm3 in volume) were obtained from each plot from the
upper 10 cm soil layer using a hammer core. Samples
were analyzed for pH, extractable P, and cation
Brief Method Summary
content, and soil organic matter (SOM) content using a
commercial soil analysis laboratory. Briefly, soil pH was
analyzed in distilled water extracts from 1:2.5
soil/extract proportions using a standard pH meter
Media type Soil core samples
Commercial soil analysis laboratory (ArgoAnalise, Inc.,
Method source Cuiaba, Mato Grosso, Brazil) used for pH, extractable
P, and cation content, and soil organic matter (SOM)
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Instrumentation pH meter for soil (PMPH-1, Digimed, São Paulo, Brazil).

Methods metadata map: extending to other metadata schemes
Method Identifier
Method Descriptive Name

Brief Method Summary

Media type
Method Identifier
Method Descriptive Name

Brief Method Summary

Media type
Method source

Instrumentation
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VALBRSN-2011-01

CSDGM

Surface litter processing

<Process Step>
Description

The surface litter pool mass was measured at
each site in 2010 by collecting all of the surface
litter within 25 by 25 cm quadrats that were
randomly arrayed within each plot.

Source Produced
Citation

Surface litter
VALBRSN-2011-A

<Process Step>
Description

Litter samples were lightly rinsed with distilled
water to remove mineral debris, dried at 70°C
for 1 wk, and weighed to the nearest 0.01 g
using a digital balance.

Source Used Citation

VALBRSN-2011-A

Source Produced
Citation

Weight (g) of surface litter
VALBRSN-2011-b

The surface litter pool mass was measured at each
site in 2010 by collecting all of the surface litter
within 25 by 25 cm quadrats that were randomly
arrayed within each plot. Litter samples were
lightly rinsed with distilled water to remove
mineral debris, dried at 70°C for 1 wk, and
weighed to the nearest 0.01 g using a digital
balance.

Surface litter
VALBRSN-2011-02
Soil core sample collection & analysis

Soil core samples approximately 5 cm in diameter
(120 cm3 in volume) were obtained from each plot
from the upper 10 cm soil layer using a hammer
core. Samples were analyzed for pH, extractable
P, and cation content, and soil organic matter
(SOM) content using a commercial soil analysis
laboratory. Briefly, soil pH was analyzed in
distilled water extracts from 1:2.5 soil/extract
proportions using a standard pH meter
Soil core samples
Commercial soil analysis laboratory (ArgoAnalise,
Inc., Cuiaba, Mato Grosso, Brazil) used for pH,
extractable P, and cation content, and soil organic
matter (SOM)
pH meter for soil (PMPH-1, Digimed, São Paulo,
Brazil)

EML
dataSource

Soil core samples

Procedure
description

Soil core samples approximately 5 cm in diameter
(120 cm3 in volume) were obtained from each plot
from the upper 10 cm soil layer using a hammer core.

Procedure
description

Samples were analyzed for pH, extractable P, and
cation content, and soil organic matter (SOM) content
using a commercial soil analysis laboratory.

subStep

Briefly, soil pH was analyzed in distilled water extracts
from 1:2.5 soil/extract proportions using a standard
pH meter

instrumentation

pH meter for soil (PMPH-1, Digimed, São Paulo, Brazil)

Metadata schemes: common methods elements
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Prevalent methods-related elements available in
journal article content:

“description”



“citation”

“sampling
”

Common elements an indicator of essential
information for methods metadata

Metadata scheme gaps for methods
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Study site information consistent across journal articles

Study site details include:
• Longitude & latitude
• Geographic location
name
• Average precipitation,
humidity
• Soil type identification
• Local vegetation
• Site history (i.e.
natural disturbances)

(Vourlitis, G. L. et al., 2011)

Schemes
primarily
accommodate
geographic
coordinates but not
context description.
High level of detail for
study site may warrant
alternative
representation
in
metadata record (i.e.
citation to primary
article).

Element coverage in articles
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Some methods-related metadata elements not easily
discernable in journal article content:


Data quality processes




Generally not an explicit section, processes may be
embedded with other procedures

Time and date precision


Evident for “data collecting” but not processing or analysis

Access to additional resources may be required to obtain
and/or verify description for these elements

Summary
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Use of journal article content for methods metadata
generation reveals:







Metadata schemes generally accommodate
documenting the relationships between data sources
and processes
Common elements across schemes to support methods
description
Potential enhancements to existing metadata schemes
Some aspects of methods description may require
additional information resources

Future Directions
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Compare content of existing data metadata records with
affiliated journal articles to understand application of
scheme


Investigate more systematic approach for identifying and
documenting methods information from journal articles






Preliminary analysis indicates direct use of journal article
content for generating methods metadata

Basis for potential for automation of methods metadata

Extend journal article content to other areas of a metadata
scheme beyond methods description

Conclusions
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Journal article content, as a whole, provide a robust
source for methods metadata






Implications for journal publishers to maintain and support
rich methods description in research articles
Other discipline research articles may vary in level of
methods description

Supporting data curation services


Understanding an unobtrusive approaches for data curation
professionals to obtain metadata from researchers
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